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The complicated oiseases bronght on 
by intense study, thought, care, an xiely, 
eo, «re often of the most serious nature 
Hi ed such ry nptoms as lo 8 of memory, 
universal Inesitude, heart disease, kidney 
cowplainte, liver troubles and a general 
bresking d vwn of health and «trength, 
When thus affected, when the least ex. 
ertion canses great fatigne, when life 
seems a burden, use the reliable strength 
ening tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters. It will 
afford yon sure re 
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The present legislature of Ohio will 

elect a U. 8, Senator, in place of Pendie- 
t.n whose term expires March 4, next. 

Thy legis'atire is democratic and the 

contest is warm between Pendleton and   
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Perhaps we have heard enough of Lu- 
ther. My pen would pot | wl on 1 
do service in this i 
some recent developments, The prot 
ant world, with a plions 
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praise at Luther's feet, That a few should 
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In this age of bustle and hurry, an age 
devoted to great projectsand ente rprises, 

the American people are taking the lead 
in the fartherance of noble works, and in 
the advancement of thescienoes and arts, 

In these they deserve to take a high 
rank, and through the united works of 
millions, the American continent is fast 
being transformed from its untamed 
state and being placed on an equality 
with the older continents beyond the 
ocean. The American people are fast 

under these inflaences, developing into 
a nervons, energlic race, remarkable for 

its vim and business qualifications ; ye! 
there ia danger that in the course of 

years these very elements may combine 
to the ruination of the physical character 
of the people, and leave them feeble and 
altogether different from their forefathers, 
General debility is now much more 
common than formerly, and seems to be 
on the increase among the masses, Many 
remedies have been extensively adver 
tised for this wide spread complaint, bat 
none of these have been so successful or 
met with such general favor as the reme 
dy Peruana. Mr. 8 8 Goudy, of Massile 
lon, Btark County, Ohio, writes that he 
had been troubled with general detlity 
and dyspepsia for several years : that he 
was indaced to try Peruna for his come 
plaints, and that after using three bottles 
of the medicine hoe was greatly relieved, 
It braced him right up and gave him ens 
ergy, and restored him to his youthful 
vigor. He ascribes his care to Peruns, 
and says it is a wonderful remedy. 
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Ex-Gov. Butler, of Massachusetts, has pre- 
! cessor with the bible he used 
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mry 12th Cardinal MceCloskey will 

wn fifty yoars a priest, The event is 
laborstely celebrated 

an and Slade are nuking for them 

very unenviable reputation by fre 
t brawls in Denver groggeries ; 

Marquis de Rays, originator 
Port Breton swindle in France, 
sentengl to four years in prison 

Martin and Graves, the New Jersey mur 
d in the Newark jail. A 

wed Graves to be {no 
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The list of viclime to the shocking railroad 
arcldent near Tor is receiving daily ad - 

The Grand Tronk company will 
have to pay heavy damages, 

Saturday, January 5. 
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Gen, Grant was reported as greatly im 
froved. He sits up in an easy chair. 

Gov, Ordway, of Dakota Territory, does 
not expeot its admission as a state this 
WomRiOn, 

Judge William Ou Barrows, of the Maine 
supreme court, whose term soon expires, is 
said to have declined reappointment, 

State Comptroller Chapin, of New York, 
will make no changes in his departmont ex. 
ocopt through civil service rules, 
Judge Sanford, in the supreme court in 

New Haven, sentenced Thomas Kennedy to 
pay a fino of $4 and to two months’ imprison. 
ment for manslaughter, 
The high wind at Newport on Thursday 

night blew over a drag containing ; swenty 

or thirty men, mnd several § were injured. 
Boats were blown adrift in the hagbor. . 17 
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DOUBLE EXECUTION. 

Martin and Graves Manged tn Newark 

~Bitiful Scenes at the Gallows, 

Newank, N. J., Jan, 3.--The usual hows 

for breakfast with the prisoners in the Esse: 
county jail is half past nine o'clock, but thi 
morning it ‘was served hours earlier, s 

that the inmates of the cells in the east hal 
might | vod fr sight of 

h Robert Martin and 
Graves were to be hanged 

leave of three of his sons—the eldest. Alfred 

not being present—at eleven o'clock last 

night, after making a will, which Judge Tits 
worth drew up, bequeathing his property ix 
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weThe railroad excitement in thie 
county ig not equalled by the excitement 
caused by a new Jot of ready-made 
clothing at the Philad. Branch. Ifyou 
wonld save money in clothing call on 
Lewing & Co., and you will be astonish- 
ed at the variety and low prices, 
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Corn 
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Oats 

Pork 
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Sanur Wire, Jr., Com’n Broker, 
31 South Third Street. 

RATHER TOO LONG. 
After Twenty Years on the Wrong Side 

of Life a Virginian Turns the Tables. 
“How long did you say 7 
“Paenty years 1sald, Un te the time I men 

tioned 1 had suffered from diseased liver for twen- 
ty years” said Mr, 8 T. Hancock, of Richmond, 
Ya. half sadly, as though thinking of that dilapi- 
dated section of hie life. “At times 1 almost wish 
od it had pleased Providence to omit the liver 
from the human anatomy.” 
“Bad enough--twenly yoars of that sort of 

thing,” responded a listener, “What was the up- 
shot of it? 

“The upshot of It was some time ago 1 went to 
Seott’s drug store in this city, and bought ote of 
BENSON'S CAPUINE POROUS PLASTERS, ap 
plied it and was relieved in a few hours, and am 
now a sound as though my liver were made of 
Indian rubber,” 
Benson's—unlike the old fashioned kind of 

plasters-—act promptly, Look for the word “Cap 
vine” which A cut in the genmine. Price 35 cents 
Seabury & Johbson, Chemists, New York. jan 
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Samson's Legs and Locks. 
When Delilah clipped off Bamson's looks that 

mighty athiete at once became “us other men.’ 1 
it could be proved that the possession of luxuri- 
ant hatr would enable men 0 tear #1 lion's 
saws, Hiscox & Co. would be driven wila in the 
effort to supply enough of Parker's Halr Balsam 
to meet the demand, As {1 Is the Balsam prevents 
your hair falling out, and restores the otiginal 
eolor If faded of gray. Besides it is a groat sadi- 
tion 10 tie Wilet table sliaply as a dressing. Jan 
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THE TIMES will enter upon ihe 

nger and 1 

its history-—-more wWided) 

tily commended, and more f 

A mare oD 

tributors—an 

and fearlessness that has made 

powerful in the past, 
The TIMES bas no party 

Antes 10 advance, but will toe 
bas ever done, with o 
right, to honest govern 
fare. And while main 
lending Journal of Philadelp 
optinnally in the advance 
value 10 a DewWspHaper 

The value of a newspaper is pot in 
display, but in the latelligence and © 
clsenoss and freshness with whic 
The TIMES spends lavish 
parts of the workd, but all 
full 
complete news of the day in 
attractive shape, and with a large variety 
tertaining and instructive resding. The best 
ers at home and abroad are empl 
wilirans, and to make ita jJourna 

roof the 
ele, a weloome visitor to intelligent and 
citizens of every politioal, religious, and 
tasle 

The WEEKLY TIMES is altogether diferent 
from the weekly newspapers of twenty Fouts apo, 
The day of those papers is gone by, The telegraph 
and better local newspapers, especially in the 
thriving centres of rural population, have made 
the old weekly metropolitan newspaper unsnlisfy. 
ing. Those that cling 10 their ancient usages hava 
jost their bold on our forwardmorving people ; 
they are but shadows of their former groatness, 
and they have but a shadow of their former pow. 
or. Those Japs have had their usefuloees, bot 
itis 5 with it, they are going. too. It wan 

He thuit of the pers; it was the improve 
ment of the country that brought about the 
change. Men and women, wherever they live, 
now require fresher news ; and they require more 
than news, ; 
The WEEKLY TIMER gathers off the types of 

every passing woek whatever has Ineting interest 
to people at large, and sets it before them in snch 
enerosity od po and print as would have ae 
ne ed us al RD rons igo. 
DAILY Twelve cents a week, fifty cents a 

month, 96 8 your, two tents a y 
SUNDAY Four cents a oopy, 52 a year, 
EEKLY One copy $2 a year, five 

year, ten coples $15 a year, twenty eo " 
vear, with one copy free 1o the tar up of every 
club. E TIMES, 
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